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LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sigsbee
who have beenpending the win
terin Portland, arrived on Thurs
day morning's train. Mr, Sigsbee

SCHOOL NOTES

The lone high school basket
ball team played the last two
Karnes of the season with Lexlnir
ton and Fossil.

lone was defeated at Lexlng-to-

by a eeor of 13 19, but
won from Fossil with a score of
21 - 20.

near future. Their neighbors de
termined that they should not
get away without some testimo
nial of their esteem,

Mrs. Emily McMurray celebra
ted herseventyfifth birthday Fri
day, Feb. 18,'at her home.

Her daughter, Mrs. Loran
Hale, Mrs. Ralph Harris, and
Mrs. Ray Robinson, invited io a
few of her friends to partake of
the birtheav cake and other re
freshments they had prepared.

Those present were Mrs. Lax
ton McMurray, Mrs. P. A. Low,
Mrs Godfrey, Mrs. Bert Mason,
Mrs Cole Smith, Mrs, Wiles, Mrs
P. J. Linn, Mrs, Emil Swanson,
Mrs. J. H. Bryson, Mrs. Ralph

LEGION HALL
. THEATRE

Here are a few of the pictures
we have contracted for 1927.

Mar. Sih. . Rocking Moon.
Mar. 12th. Midnight Sun.
Mar, 19th. Hands Across The

Border.
Mar. 26th. - Whispering Smith.
April 2nd. Volga Boatman.
Cut this out n keep it for

future reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of
program compels us to. Dont
miss a single number cf this con
ract. American Legion

lone Oregon

PIANO FOR SALE VICINITY
OF IONE

One of America's finest pianos
to be solJ at large price reduction.
Cash or terms $10. monthly te
responsible party. If interested
in seeing this bargain write C F.

SENIOR BANQUET

Ths Senior Class entertained
the high school faculty at a ban

qut, Tuesday evening in the do
mustic science room. The meal,
prepared by the Senior girls, was
indeed a banquet from the stand
point of quality as well as quan-

tity, and the guests pronounced
the girlsexcellent cooks. Judging
from the quantity of hot biscuits
consumed, we might state that
irood biscuits stemed to be a spu
cial treat for the faculty hus-bar-

it.

The courses were sf rved by
three sophomore Fern

Leon a Ritchie, and Thel-

ma Mosgan who were daintily
daessed in red and white dresses
to represent the school colors.

Several Seniors were unable to
attend. Those present wire: Mr.

Mrr. Skeen, Mr. and Mrs. Fas-

nacht, Mr. and Mrs. Sperry, Mr.
n nd Mrs. Pattersou, Misses Ina
Morgan, Ruth Swanson, Mary
Grabill, Mary Frank, and Messrs.
Eugene Grabill, Lowell Clark,
C'air Young, Dave Head, and
VVayland Ritchie.

" Don't Forget! ,

Remember, folkB, the good
time promised, Saturday eve,
March Cth. This peppy program
will be well worth the price and
there'll be plenty of fun that
which cornea latt- r- a basket so
cial. Come prepared to help make
this a live community affair!

The lone U.S. has always tak
en ptide in promoting high school

activities without going into debt.
Our young people are to be com

plimented on taking this attitude
We were proud of the neat bank
account deposited in the Bunk of
lone till Ian. S. You know what
happened to it!

We have scraped through the
Basket Ball season with only a
few penniea to the good and the
Base Bull season will soon be here.

This school produced a basket
ball team thnt would be a credit
to any community. With your
help it can deliver the goods in

Base Ball, too!
Come prepared to have a good

time and help make this enter
tainment a success.

Don't forget the basket!
Don't forget the cash!

Admission to program lOct.

HAND FOWfcR WELL BORER
500 Steel Handpower StuniDullers
$30 each; Horsepower, $7fi; Auto-

matic Gates; Hand Well Borers;
Waterw heels.

The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

Ill, Third Ave., Rrnton, Wash.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice In hirvhr given thnt tlie

expects to take up his annnai job
of sheep shearing.

Mrs. Ed Rietman is spending a

few day's at The Dalles with her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Van
Vector.

i Carl and Bill Bergstrom return
ed from Portland, last week.

A basket ball game was played
in lone, Tuesday evening, be
tween the town teams of Lexing
ton ani lone. The score was 2G

to 21 in favor of lone,
The Dorcas Society will hold

its monthly Silver Tea at the
church parlors, Thursday, after
noon, March 10.'

Quite a number of lone people
attended the Odd Fellows'

meetsng Wednesday
evening. Willow Lodge of Hepp
ner. was the host of the occasion.

A pleasing literary and muai
cal program was rendered, the
address of welcome was given
by Hon. S. E. Notson and the
response by W. W, Head. Among
those contributing to the progaam
was Miss Lillie Aienger who
gave, as a reading, a parody on

Kipling's famous poem, If and
responded to an encore with "It
Might Be Worse."

The gustatory elements of a

perfect evenin were supplied in

abundance and perfection by Sans

Souci Rebehka Lodge,
W. P. Mahoney and Cal Sweek

were lone visitos, Thursday.
.Walter Canon, arrived on the

Saturday evening stage, from
Portland.

L P. Davidson returned, Mon

day from California where he
has been for the past month.

Airs. Albert Khea arrived in
lone, Sunday, to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. C. Wood.

Walton Young carre up from
Portland, Wednesday, to spend
a few dava with his oarentg.

Edison Morgan, Edmond Bris
tnw and Chna. (Il nnnnr onH:

LonMcCabe were Heppnerbu.i
nesscalltrs, Wednesday.

JOKES
English Teacher: Italph, give

me a sentence using defeat, de
fenae'and detail.

Ralph: Defeat went over de
fence belore detail.

Mr. FasnachtGeom. Teacher:
Class, just look at the board and
1 will run through it quickly.

Mrs. Patterson: Harold, why
do we put a hyphen in bird cage?

Harold: It's for the bird to ait
on, when he is tired.

Mrs. Sperry: Thelma, why do
'.hey put H. C. after dates?

Thelma: Because they didn't
know whether the dates were

exactly right io they say "bout
correct."

PRIMARY ROOM NOTES
By JUNIOU MASON

Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Skeen, Mrs.
Fasnacht, Mrs. King. M"s, Cor
lay, Mra. Turner, Mrs. Sargent
and Mrs. Phelps have been visi-

tors in our room lately.
The grades had a Washington's

Birthoar program in the gym,
yesterday.

Our room has made some new
health pasters.

March 5th thi high school will
have basket social.
We arc going to help make the
program a good one.

Winnie Brown, Inez Merritt,
Denward Bergvin, Henry Nor

moyleand Junior Mason won in
the speaking contest in our room.
last week.

Remington
The only portable typewriter

tkat li t real luccesi.
Bullard'8 Pharmacy.

Star Brand shoes at Briatow
and Jobnaon's. None better.

Harris, Mrs. Loran Hale and Mrs.

Emily McMurray.

1
Thousands of
New Words

Spelled, pronouncod,
end defined Io

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
7e "Supnmm Authority"
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hot fitirrrait Red Star
Air Coundl capital th'p
mud gun oiTMerjr (hip
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G. &CMERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Maaa, U. & A.

The Dorcas Society of the
.
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Gilding, Saturday, Feb. 26,

ATTHE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 10:00 a. m., Christian
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DECLAMATORY CONTEST.

All grades and high school pu-

pils took part in the Declamatory
week. The winners

were as follows:
HUMOROUS-Seco- nd

grade; Winnie Brown,
Inet Meritt, Denward Bergvin.
Third grade; Harland McCurdy.
Fourth grade; Frederick Rankin.
Fifth grade; Louise Minor.
Sixth grade; Bcrl Akers. '

Seventh grade,. Durrel Padberg,
Harvey Mediock.
Eighth grade;- - Hazel Padberg.
Freshman; Harold Kincade,
Sophomore; Thelma Morgan.
Senior; Clair Young.

ORATORICAL
Second grade; Junior Mason.ard
Harry Normyle.
Fourth tirade Leo Young and
Valdys Wood.

Fifth Grade; Donald Heliker.
Sixth grade; Marcus Greenwall.
Seventh. Minnie Normyle.
Eighth grade; Deloretis CrOwe'.l
Helen Smouse.
Freshmen; Keneth Smou?e.
Sophomore; Everette Hummel.
Jon'or; Richard Lundell.
Senior; David Head.
Independent; Frank Mason.

DRAMATIC-Freshm- en;

Mildred Smith.
Sophomore; Rosa Fletcher.
Junior; Katheryn Feldman.
Senior; Ruth Swanson.

The Declamatory Contest for
the Ionf School will be held in
the Bm, March 25, The fina)
contest well be held at HeDDner.

April 22.

Hendrick piano broker and adjust
er 66 Front St. Portland. Ore.

Cream lotion keeps the hands
fit in windy weather.

BULLARD'S PHARMACY .

BUTTER

WRAPERS

Printed

In This Office.

and using

f nends to th number of thirty Endeavor, 6:30, preaching 7:30 p,
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Robertjm. You are welcome.
Mathiesen, last Sunday by teedr E. L. Wood, Minister,
inur them a farewell nartv. The,

Dr.HESS REMEDY
Now is the time to put your

t'fcai. III. 0: lis IIBf C UIOVOCU Ul
business interests here and pur
to remove to Hood River in the

NOTICE

Ail parties holding Dank of lone
equinrr.ent will please deliver to
the undersigned at John Mc Dev
ilt Ranch, lone, Oregon

I L. M. Dempsey.
! DEPUTY SUIT. OF BANKS

I
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Sf. ennnrr rlUAltf kt tnnAta
:Dr. Hccs' Stock Tonic,

Poultry Pan-a-ce-- a,

Distemper Remedy,
Colic Cure,

I
Slncf-ranf- - I nnco

The spring season will

soon be here; we have the
Dr. L D. LeGear line of

stock and poultry remedies,
John Deere plow line of

shares and extras, agency
for VanBrunt Drill, and a

good line of general mdse.
at right prices.

BRISTOW & JOHNSON

i IIIOIUIII

if Hess Dip and Disinfectant,

Let Kodak keep the story
In the house or out ofdoors wheneverthcrc's

a nome story you want to 6avc, your Kodak
saves it.

Children are alwayslittlc,andthescencsjust
as they used to be in your Kodak album.

Stop in at our store and sec how easy it is to

work any Kodak. The prices start at $ 5.

Brownies as low as $2. t

Quality Finishing

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

The Kodak Store

Hess Roup Tablets,
Hess Healing Powder.

Every package a'psolutely guaranteed to

satisfy or your get your money back.

BERT MASON

i!


